
MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNER.

Suggested Programme or, Medical
Missions.

1. O<ening .Exereiseç.-Hymn, prayer; Scripture lesson
(Is. lxi. 1-3, and Matt. viii. i -z7)>; hymn, "lCan.
Hymnal," 447.

U . Sei-iplure .4>-utent for Mfedical Missions.
(?z) .Pro/heciés af Christ the lienler; Is. lxi. 1-..
(b) Ouir Lordts Exatipic-lPre-eminenly.a Medicai

liSsiOnary; Matt. Wv 23, 24-by thiS Mianis
Hei drew the people, then preachcd the Sermon
on the Mount, thon immediately resumed His
work of biealing: Matt. chaps. viii and ix.

(c) Our Lord's oanmand: Mlatt. x. i ; Luke x. i.
(d) The poracice of Apas//es and car/y disciples.-

Acts iii. i-io; Arts ix. 32-43.
(e) Christ laid particular stress on the du/ty of muan

fa care for /ds/ciowoman: Luke X. 25.37; Mialt.
Vii. 12.

111. The N'ed o! .31edicai MAissions.
(a) The patiely of inissianary physidians (about

400)-compare with the thousands of physi-
ciansa.t home.

(b) Ignoranrce of medicai science and resudiauf
suffcrings in non-Christian lands-give illus-
trations.

(c) Gare af missionares andfamlles.
(d) Gare of native he/pers and G/iris flans.

IV. .dppropriale musical sedecin-quartctte, or, etc.

V. l'le Valuie of Afedicai Missions.
(a) A pioncer agency-openud door of access to

many mission fields, e.g., Corea, China, For-
mosa, Urasnbo, (Africa).

(b> Mens of ovcrcominig prejudice, especially in
Moharniedan lands.

(c) Direct cvangeistic agency-give illustrations
showing fruiîfuiness in conversions.

VI. .Afe/hods. The medical missionary is, par excellence,
an cvangelist. Ho must be uvise to win souls, and
must use bis medical knouvledgc as a means to this
supreme end.

i. Itincrating work.
2. Hospitals.
3. Dispensaries.
4. Instruction of native youtbs in medical science.

VII. Hymrr.
AIl requisite information may bc had frosn the following

bookbets which miay bc had at the Methodist Book-Room,
Toronto. These are necessary, and sbouid be rcad by
ail who take part in the meeting: (i) "Mturdered Ml
lions," in paper, 17C. ; (2) "lMedical Missions, their Value
and Succcss,» by Dr. Wanless, 5c. ; (3) IlMedical Missions,
Iheir Clainis and Progress," by Lowe, in paper, 2ac.

Approprinte readings may be selected froni the Life of
John G. Paton, Lite ai John Kenncth Mackenzie, "In the
Far East," IIChina and its People," by Dr. WVithrow.

CHtAS. W. SERvIcE, B..

Do You wint to know, Do you want ta MAKE KNOW?<
the will and the work ai our God for His Church an earth ?
If this is your supreme dc:ýire, can yau flot find a way ai
acconîplishing il by buying somc af the information advor-
tised by aur Book Room on page S? Has your Mission.
ary Commnittce a missionary library ta circulate in yaur
society? If not, it is hardly fair to appoint thcmn as )oui
instructors in missions and nat furnish themn uith text-
books. The best educationai institutions have books for
both instructors and for those who seck instruction.

Medical Missionà Amotig Lepers.

D R. SANDILANDS, medicai missionary, Free Chiurchi
of Scottand, writcs: IlThe Deputy Commissioner

asked nme if 1 wvould look after three lepers wvho were said to
be starvlng. 1 replied, saying, 1 would if 1 got the 'Kangal
KChan.,' (poor-house) to house themn in. This wvas grantcd,
so I wcnt to see the people. Only one wvas present;
anal/rer /rad dicd of sfan'a (ion that very day, and the only
one who was Icft wvas just dying. I fcd himi Nith brandy
and milk, the food I brought with me being of tio use. H-e
could flot cat and it w'as ivith difficuity lie couid swallow.
Gradtîally by spoonfuis hie took a littie milk. He wvas lying,
with littie or nothing ta caver bum, in a narrow veranda in
the midst of a pour of rain 1 did flot excpect hini to live tili
morning, but 1 was surprised to find, whcn I wcnt, that hie
%vas still alive. I went both before and aiter my dispensary
and fed him. After the dispensary I spent an hour or two
dressing his wounds, which, on foot and hand and arm,
were just a mass of corruption. . . . His condition
tuas sucr f/raf ainosi noa onec wau/d corne near ine fa hel> me.
I got his wounds dressed and got clean clothes for him,
and had himi put on a bed inside and hie wvas a Uie coin-
fortabie. 1 kept fccding hlm ail that day and during the
night, but in the morning hie passed away. His case wvas
such a sad one. He dlcd ltrally froni negecd and siarva-
flan. . . . Wc told him a littie about Jesus, but he
tuas 1'a0 fargrne ta think about the niatter."

Medical Treatment for the Opium Habit.

D R. OTTE, of the Neerbosch Hospital, Sioke, in is
report, says :

IlUpon cntering the Refuge eacb patient is required to
deposit two dollars with the evaungelist. When dismissed, the
cost of bis food is deductcd, and the remainder given back to
bim. If hie succecds in escaping before the prescribed time,
lie forfcits the two dollars. Patients are rcquired to remain
for at least twenty-onc days, and very severe cases are some-
tumes detained for five weeks. WVhen an opium patient is
received hie is iocked up and flot allowed to leave the ward
for at Icast three days, unless the circumstanccs are ex-
ceptional. After this hoe is permitted a daily walk in the
hospital yard. WVhen the worst agonies are over, hoe cani
walk about the grounds at ivili, but may flot go outside the
gates until dismissed.

IlAt ane lime during the winter five men came a distance
of tritne/y ui/es ta be curcd of the opium habit. After they
had each paid the two dollars they wvere locked in the
Refuge. They wvere told beforehand of wvhat sufferings; îhey
would have ta undergo, and they consented to the treat-
ment, being intcnsely desirous to be cured. The first day
ail went wvell, but the next day they became raving maniacs.
Night and day they did nothing but c-rawl on the ground
and bovl like wild beasts. For four nights the students
and patients in the adjoinirig roonis wero kept awake by
the noise. lVhcnever the physician or assistant appcared,
they would beg an their knees to be let aut, if oniy for a
few minutes. WVhen reasoned with, they said they were
doing their best to keep quiet, but they seemed ta have
lost ail self-control. Knowing this, thoy wore paîiontly and
kindly trcated. When lbIt alone they made stronuous
efforts ta escape, and llnalIy succeeded. On the bith night
thcy ber.t tho staples with their fingers su as tÔ open the
door. They then jumped froim a veranda twèl~ve feet
high and made thieir escape.


